Lancashire Line
over £2000 in Weekly Prizes
£1000 Top Weekly Prize
£2600 Jackpot Prize

For further details, your Lytham contacts are:
Alan Yates (01253) 738599 email: yates.alan@talktalk.net
or Delia Cartmell (01253) 735982
LCCC Development Association is registered with the Gambling Commission - Operating Licence No. 5180

Lancashire Line
How does it work?

Joining could not be easier, just complete and return the form on the back of
this leaflet saying how many entries you would like each week (£1 per entry) and
you will receive a membership card with 10 exclusive lottery numbers per entry
plus you will automatically be entered in our Jackpot Draw. The winning
numbers are computer generated each week and at least 50% of your entry fee
will go to Lytham Cricket Club.

For £1.00 per week
You can pay by cheque or direct debit.

Prizes

With over £2000 in weekly prizes, including a top prize of £1000, and up to four
jackpots of £2600 paid each year, you stand a great chance of winning.

Where does my money go?

You will be helping to support cricket at all levels in Lancashire from grass roots
through to schools, academy and LCB Under 19’s level as well as greatly
benefitting Lytham Cricket Club.

To contact Lancashire Line:

Once completed, this form should be returned to:
Lancashire Line, Development Association, Lancashire County Cricket Club,
FREEPOST MR3568, Manchester M16 1LL.
Tel: 0161 282 4053/4, Fax: 0161 282 5540
www.lccc.co.uk
email: dev-assoc@lccc.co.uk

What the players say:

Steven Croft, Tom Smith and Stephen Parry are just three of the players to have
come through the system to play for Lancashire at First Team level and in a
statement they gave their backing to Lancashire Line. "Please support the Draw
- not only will the benefits be of great help to your Club but they will also help
the younger players of the future - just as they helped us in our development as
LCCC players"

Join now and support Lytham and Lancashire cricket.
You never know, the next winner’s cheque just might
have your name on it!

